[Wegener's granulomatosis in pediatric patients].
Wegener's Granulomatosis (WG) is a disease occurring rarely in childhood and adolescence. Together with the Churg-Strauss-Syndrome and the microscopic Polyangiitis it belongs to the vasculitis syndromes associated with ANCA. WG mostly affects the upper and lower respiratory tract and kidneys. It is characterized by a chronic development and high tendency to relapse. In cases of persistent disturbances of the respiratory system which do not have infectious or allergic geneses differential diagnosis should also consider WG. Although clinical course and prognosis have improved since the introduction of immunosuppressive therapy, WG, leading to renal failure in about one third of all cases, remains a disease which has to be taken seriously. Early treatment has been proven to improve prognosis. Due to the necessity of longterm treatment less toxic immunosuppressive therapy should be applied (e.g. Methotrexate).